We are dedicated specialists providing
high quality, flexible and cost effective
payroll services. At the heart of our
business is the commitment to provide
a ﬁrst class service through a blend
of professionalism, technical expertise
and a hands-on, personal touch.

Why Pay Check?
Pay Check was established in 1996.
Still an owner managed business, 
we now have an experienced 
and stable team of more than 30
payroll specialists based in Battersea,
South London. Our size means 
we are large enough to have robust
systems, have enough hands on 
deck to cover the unexpected, but
remain small enough to provide 
a truly personal service.
We have a wide range of clients,
from companies with fewer
than 5 employees to businesses
with over 800, and look after clients
both experienced in payroll and
new to payroll.

Our portfolio of clients includes
accountancy practices, solicitors,
marketing, retail, leisure, charities,
hedge funds, IT consultancies,
architects, recruitment and insurance,
and our clients currently are 
based from Poole to Peterborough,
Gloucestershire to Glasgow.
Pay Check’s professional 
credentials include:
> Commercial BACS bureau
> ISO 9001 (Quality Assurance) and 
ISO 27001 (Information Security) 
registered
> Investors in People
> Robust, fail-safe, tested disaster 
recovery procedures via Sungard 
Availability Services

“In all the years I have dealt with 
Pay Check, I have had great service...
but just as importantly, friendly service.
With the various clients that I look 
after, I have had communications with
quite a lot of your team, and I have 
not had a single bad experience.”

“Thanks for your continued
support and patience –
particularly at the beginning.
I was very new to all this, and
really relied on your expertise.”

Thoughtfully designed services
Pay Check handles 50,000 payslips
a month for 1,500 clients through
either weekly, fortnightly, 4-weekly
or monthly payrolls. This experience
has enabled us to design
our payroll services with thorough
knowledge of our clients’ needs.
Our fully managed outsourced payroll
is charged at an agreed monthly
fee (with no hidden surprises) and
may include:
>
>
>
>

On-line or paper payslips
PAYE registration with HMRC
Bespoke, paperless reporting
Management of all legislative 
responsibilities including
SSP (Statutory Sick Pay),
SMP (Statutory Maternity Pay) and 
SAP (Statutory Adoption Pay)

> RTI (Real Time Information) 
submissions to HMRC
> BACS payment of net salaries
> Auto Enrolment assessment 
and pension reporting
In addition to our own specialist
services, we recognise that there
are other key outsourced services
our clients sometimes require.
We have therefore developed close
links with a number of carefully
selected specialists covering HR,
Coaching and Development and
specialist P11D advice.

“I really appreciate the way 
in which you communicate with
me over our payroll. You’ve been
extremely reactive and prompt
with queries. I now feel confident
with our payroll service.”

“I am more and more impressed
by Pay Check each month.”

Our website includes further details of 
our services, useful information on payroll
and an introduction to our team. We do
however pride ourselves on our personal
service so please call us on 0207 498 1133
to discuss your own particular needs.
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